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The Queen Her Subjects
Queen Elisabeth II graciously wives to throngs gathered outside
Buckingham Palace In London as she rides to open the fall session
of Parliament The young Queen pledged that the resources and
wealth of the vast British Empire would be thrown Into the battle
for world peace. Included among the objectives of her govern-
ment would be "an early meeting between the Soviet Union and the
three Western Powers," the Queen declared. (AP Wirephoto via
radio from London).

3 CzechsShoot
Their Way Out
BERLIN WV Three Czech youths on and leave him behind,

who shot their way out of Red po-- The three later arrived at Zos
lice nets across the Soviet'Zone of sen, 20 miles south of Berlin, and
Germany waited hopefully for
word today the West would grant
them asylum. One of them Is In
serious condition from East Ger-

man police bullets.
The three toldpolice authorities

here a hair-raisin-g tale of tour
wefks as the objects of a vast
manhunt, and of gun-blazi- clash-
es with Red police. They left two
companions behind In the tre-k-
one believed captured and the oth-

er badly wounded by machlnegun
fire and either dead or taken pris-
oner.

The youths, who left their Com
munist-rule- d homeland Oct. 3, said
they opened tire at a police patrol
that stopped them at a small rail-
way station nearLuckau, about 50

miles south of Berlin. Four police-
men were killed and therest fled.

The Communjst press last week
reported the shooting of the four
policemen and announcedrewards
of 1,000 marks each (J240) had
been placed on the heads of the
three as hundreds ot police
searched for them through the
suburbs ot East Berlin. The Reds
claimed the youths were part ot
a "Fascist underground."

The three who escapedare Czlr-ar-d

Maczln, 22, and his brother,
Josef, 20, who were described as
sons ot a Czech general executed
by the Nazis In 1942, and Milan
Baumer, 21, who had been a stu-

dent at the Prague Military

Baumer was still In serious con
dition in the hospital after an oper-
ation for removal of bullets re
ceived in another scrape with East
Zone police.

The three said they left Prague
Oct. 3 after Red authorities arbl
trarlly refused to let. them study
at the Czech capital's technical
academy.

They gave this account ot their
flight:

After crossing the Czech border
on foot, they walked to the East
German town of Rlesa, living on
raw potatoes and apples. There
they sold a estgarette case and
watch to buy railway tickets.

It was during this train ride that
East German police stopped them
and the youths, armed with three
pistols they had saved since World
War II, shot It out. During the
battle they lost sight ot a compan-
ion and believe he was taken. Af-

ter that clash, they hid In woods
during daylight and walked only
at night.

During this night hiking, a Com-

munist patrol detected them and
poured machlnegun bullets Into the
wood where they were hiding. An
other companion was hit. Bleeding
badly, he urged the others to go

Nation'sCrudeOil
Production Is Up

TULSA UV-T- he nation's dally
average crude oil and condensate
production totaled 6,189,300 barels

.during the week ended Oct. 31,
an increase ot 191,050 from the
revised low ot the previous week,
the Oil and Gas Journal said

Increases Included Arkansas, up
2,350 to 75,750 barrels; and Louis-
iana. 3.150 to 630.850.

Oklahoma had the largest loss,
down 3.500 barrels to 509,800.

Production was unchanged In
New Mexico, 204,425; and Texas,
2.738.375.

The Journal said tho country's
cumulative 1953 production is now
1,973,205.625 barrels compared to
1,891,741,000 a year ago.
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bumped Into police p trols.
Once again bullets whizzed, and

Baumer was hit in the stomach.
The three staggered to an ele

vated railway line leading to Ber-
lin. And even at this last leg of
the Journeythey had another close
brush vilLi death. They jumped
from the train too soon and found
themselves in a Soviet sector sta-
tion swarming with Communist po-
lice who apparently were looking
for them.

Under a hall of shots, they fled
the station and managed to sneak
across the border into the U S. sec-
tor, where American authorities
took them in custody.
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Officials Deny Plans
For A-Bom-

bs In Spain
By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON WV-T- top ad-

ministration officials have denied
tho United States plans to store
atomic weapons In Spain, and Sec-
retary of tho Air Force Harold
Talbott contends ho didn't say
It did.

The denials came yesterday In
quick succession,and In the wake
of widely published storiesquoting
Talbott as saying in Madrid on
Monday therewere such plans.

President Elsenhower had an op
portunity to give his views at a
news conference this afternoon.

Until Talbott comes home about
h and gives his official

version, the government apparent-
ly Intends to ride alo g on the
basis of'

1 The pronouncement of Secre-
tary of State Dulles, concurred In
by Secretary of Defense Wilson,
that "wo have no Jlans for storing
atomic weapons In Spain" and that
if and when such plans materialize

we shall not announcethem pub
licly to the world and to our po-

tential enemy." Wilson Is Tal-bott- 's

Immediate superior.
2. Tclbott s Insistence on arriv-

ing yesterday In Athens, Greece,
that he had said nothing about
storing bombs In Spain "nor will
I ever make statements about
atomic weapons." He had been
quoted by various correspondents
for American and British news-
papers and news services as say-
ing ther were such plans, subject
to approval by Spain.

I In In last nleht. no official word
from to Pentagon had large

a snokesman
T -,

matter apparently would be held
in abeyance thesecretary's
return.

In the Penlsgon theyhave word
for it: "Flaps." A flap In military
lingo is that tangles up
policy.

This was the third major flap
Involving the Pentagon In recent
weeks.

The first came when Secretary
Wilson at a news con-
ference that he think the
Russians had enough planes or
atomic bombs to wage a sustained
war.

It was unhappy timing. Elsen
hower had warned In an
only a little the
menace from Soviet atomic devel-
opment. President shortly or
dered his to clear
statements on atomic matters with
tho Atomic Energy Commission.

Flap No. 2 came when Wilson at
a later news conference talked
about troop in Europe and
new weapons. Some subsequent

connected the two, saying
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that with more new weapons In
Europe the United States could cut
troop strength there. Borne Euro-
peans expressedalarm. The Presi
dent took tho first opportunity to
Insist there are no plans for re-
ducing American combat strength
anywhere.

Flap No. 3 found Dulles and
Wilson In accord. Wilson told news-
men, who askedabo--' the remarks
attributed to that "I think
Secretary Dulles covered that
pretty well" In the latter's denial.

Wilson replied cautiously when
asked If he could say flatly wheth-
er the United States had any atom
bombs outsidethis country. Wilson
said he couldn't say that flatly
and "I wouldn't say It If I could."

That, of course, left the question
open, except for the denial that
there now are plans for storing the
bombs in Spain at soma future
time when U, S. bases there arc
ready for bombers.

25-Ye- ar TESCO
VeteransWill Be
HonoredThursday

Veteran employes of the Texas
Electric Service Company In the
Big Spring area with more than 25
years of service will be honored at
a dinner Thursday night at the Set-
tles Hotel, R. L. Beale, electric
company manager, announcedWed
nesday,

Talbott tho A delegation will attend
arriird. and said tfie-th- annual Quarter Century Club

until

something

commented
didn't

address
before ominous

The
subordinates

strength

stories

Talbott,

dinner from Lamesa, and more
than 300 employes and their
guests are expected to hear talks
by J. B. Thomas, president of the
company, and Jeff IL WLUlims of
Chickasba, Okla.

The Quarter Century Club mem-
bers In this area, all from Big
Spring, are R. L. Beale, Hugh Dun.
can, A. C. McClendon, D. M.

T. A. Rogersand A. B. Sis-so-

The gathering here is one ot six
dinners being held throughout the
company's service area to honor
214 employeswith 25 years or more
of service. Other meetings will be
Odessa, Wichita Falls and Fort
Worth.

SeesNo Evidence
WASHINGTON U) Gen. Mat-

thew B. Ridgway said Tuesday he
saw no evidence on a trip to the
Far East that "the Communists
won't abide by the armistice In
Korea." He is Army chief of staff.

When you needa rest,
youwanta Coke,too

After hardwork, you feel the need

to pauseand resta bit.

When you do, make it the pausethat refreshes

with an ice-co-ld bottle ofCoca-Col-a.
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lOTTlfO UHPtt AUTHOIIIV OF THI COCA-COI- COMPANY IT

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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WesternGovernorsSplit
OverstatesRights Issue

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. lf I touched off yesterday the mojt
Western governors are split over controversial session of the three--

a fundamental states rights Issue,
one of the first such controversies
to be raised on the nation's fron-

tier.
There Is no disagreement on the

principle. The chief executives
all Republicans agree the federal
government should get out of the
business of gasoline taxes and
(cave highway financing financing
to the states.

But Just how it should be done

Battle Of Bucks
In ParkMay Just
Be In Armistice

SAN FRANCISCO UK-- The battle
of bristling bucks In Golden Gate
Park's red deer herd may Just
have entered an uneasy truce.

It seemedyesterday that the old
buck, a d, had emerged
as boss after his spectacular, two- -

hour battle Sunday with his three-year-o- ld

rival. The old buck dis
played his dominance by haughtily
chasing tho challenger out of a
shaded resting place.

But zoo director Carey Baldwin
thinks round two Is coming up.

"There 11 be another fight," he
said. "I don't think the young fel-
low will give up so easily. They're
probably Just resting up for an-

other Joust."
Some 500 persons saw round

day meeting of the Western Gov-

ernors' Conference
Tho meeting ended yesterday

Gov. Charles Russell of Nevada
was elected chairmanof the group
for the next year, succeedingGov
Howard Pyle of Arizona,

"Either we must believe In the
fundamental of states rights," said
Utah's Gov. J. Bracken Lee "or
we must agree to more and more
federal control. I belloo there Is
too much federal control, regard-
less of who Is running the sho-w-

Republicans or Democrats. I think
It Is highly Important for us to get
the federal government out of the
gas tax business and permit the
states to build their own high-
ways."

Colorado's Dan Thornton
to the view of tho majority

In removal of the gasoline tax but
declared, "removal of tho federal
gasoline tax isn't a simple matter
There Is a shift In services to be
considered. A hoax Is being pulled
on the American people" In that
tho amount of taxes collected for
gasoline and automobile accesso-
ries Is not going back Into high-
ways, and "our problem Is to con-
vince Congress of this situation."

At Its Best

Carries M Of

OVER 1,000 YARDS

tat

and Full Bolt Pieces

You'll buy yards and yards of these lovely (We can't
Mention The Name) first quality cottons when you
see the terrificly large assortment. You've seen this
sarrie quality selling for much, much more but through
a very special wo are you this sen-

sational cotton fabric value. All 36 Incheswide, dou-

bled and rolled, full boltpieces. You'll enjoy selecting
from the many wonderful woven patterns. All san-

forized shrunk.
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Only Aspirin

FIRST QUALITY WOVEN

COMBED SANFORIZED

Doubled Rolled,

purchase

I In resolutions, the conference
I jailed for Immediate action by
Congresson the pending Hawaiian
statehood bill; asked steps to use
surphis seeds to replant Western
lands to Inaugurate "better conser-
vation practices and enrich the
productive capacity" of Western
lands, and demanded congression-
al action to stop the "excessive

flow" of foreign Imports floodinji
the domestic market.

ATTORNEY LAW
Stato Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

WATCH FOR LYNN'S

FALL OPEN
HOUSE

Visit Lynn's Today . . . Gat Your Tickets For The
Btg Drawing To B Hald Soonl Many Valuable

Prizes To Be Given Away Absolutely FREE. No

Strings Attached . . . You Are Under No Obliga-

tion To Buy

WATCH THIS PAPER AND TUNE IN

RADIO STATION K.T.X.C. DAILY

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

"WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS"

ly tin's
221 Main St.

njggEJEESl
SALE

COTTONS
NATIONALLY KNOWN (Wtba'tMeatlM Nam) QUALITY

Regularly SellsFor 79' to I19 yd.
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A Bible Thought For Today-
"Jesus said unto him. If thou canst believe, all things
are possible to him that belloveth." Mark 0:23. ThereIs,
is a'crcatlve quality In faith. It restson love and under-
standing.

NAM LooksAheadAnd GetsRosy
View Of EconomicsIn Year 1975

The National Association o( Manufac-

turer! has cocked an eye at the hour-
glass o( the future andcome up with the
atatement that by 1975 tho United States
will have the potential capacity to sup-

port a population of 190,000,000at a level
of 70 per cent above current standards.

The work force by 1975 will be 88.6 mil-

lion strong, or 22.1 million above that ot
1952. Also, tho U. S. will have the physical,
human and other resources of production
to permit if properly utilized a per cap-

ita Income of $3,200 a year, an amount
70 per cent above the 1952 average of
$1,860.

That's the NAM talking, In case you
think it might be Harry Truman or even
Henry Wallace. When those two exes used
to talk in such terms. It was called day-
dreaming and worse things.

These figures were released by NAM
through its directors and officials In ma-

jor cities. Ours came from Chester L.
May, vice president of the Lone Star Gas
Co., who said the purpose ot the figures
"is to set forth the potentialities for Amer

BensonPracticesPreceptThat
Good Offense Is BestDefense

Secretary Bensonobviously operates on
the theory that a good offense Is the best
defense. At a moment when political and
farmer opposition to his policies was at Its
peak, he Issued an order putting Into ef-

fect the most controversial of them
of the Agriculture Depart-

ment including the sbakepup In the Soil
ConservationService.

Mr. Benson accompaniedthis announce-
ment with the word that President El-

senhower knew he was going to make It,
and approved.

The secretaryhas strong support In his
firm stand against price supports for
live cattle, even among"cowmen, and in
id announcementof the SCS shake-u-p he
declared the only opposition to it came
from the naUonal organization ot soli con-

servation districts. But Judgingfrom com-

ment In recent weeks from members of
Congressand a considerablesection ot the
press,his position relating to SCS is pretty
shaky, and this one ordermay so pinpoint
the general and varied opposlUon to his

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

Swollen Cities RepresentBig

ThreatTo America'sSecurity
NEW YORK. N. Y. A campaign to

elect a mayor In the largest city In the
world has Just been concluded. In all Its
shabby shamefulness It showed the bank-
ruptcy of urbanlsm run riot, of bigness
for the lake of bigness, ot centralization
and concentration to the point ot paralysis.

New Yorkers didn't care very much who

won, since In the midst ot the g

and the cry of deal and counter-de-al

the candidates ell -- Seemedto demon-
stratetheir lack ot capacity to do the Job.
Perhapsit's an Impossible Job. The very
fact of trying to govern a city of 8,000,000
people by an antiquated political-administrati-

system out ot another century may
make the task one beyond the scope ot
any individual.

There was a Mayor of New York once
whose name was Fiorella LaGuardia and
tie did manage to provide New York with
a fairly decent, comparatively graft-fre- e

administration. He did It by the most In-

tense, unceasing,fierce personaldrive that
feared and blistered practically everyone
who came close to him. Many people bat-e-d

t him, many people loved him for the
fiery, shouting; yelling, headline-makin-g

personalitythat he was.
No one is In sight today who promises

even'a fair try .at making sense out ot
this nearly bankrupt metropolis. Robert P.
.Wagner,son of the late Senatorwho was
the authorot the Wagner Labor Relations
Act, was the candidate of the Democratic
organization Including Tammany Hall. He
had the endorsement of such bigwigs as
former President Truman, Adlai Steren-ao-n

and Averell Harrlman,
Wagner brought into the campaign a

phantom Mr. X He made the charge that
a prominent Republican In Washington
whose every word was ot national im-
port hadJ)cen one of those asking for
the parole of Joseph3. Pay, labor extor-
tionist now serving a term In the rtate
prison at Dannemora. In connection with
the harnessracing scandal. Fay'aname Is
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ica's growth and thus pave the way for
setting up goals and charting the future."
If that sounds a llttlo like planned econo-
my, skip It. This is NAM speaking.

Mr. May pointed out that tho figures did
not constitute a forecast of the future, but
an estimate ot what Is reasonably possi-
ble.

The economists,he said, havo found that
a 70 per cent Increase in real per capita
Income may be anticipated "it our econo-
my continues to provide Incentives for
peppleto produce, to invent, and to devise
better ways ot providing the Increased
goods and services our growing popula-
tion will require."

Even so. Lifting the living standards of
Americans 70 per cent in 22 yearsIs pos-
sible, but It likely can never be achieved
unless theworld In general Is also prosper-
ous and peaceful. World trado is essen-
tial to our own prosperity and economlo
stability. Charting a course for the future
so as to realize our full potentiality should
take this simple but overwhelming fact In-

to consideration. Then these figures 'will
be easily within possibility.

policies as to create a storm that may
sweep,him out of office sooner than he
anticipates.

Ills reorganization order has tho virtue
ot bringing things to a head. It should re-
sult in a coalition ot n forces
and a concentration ot ad opposition on a
single rallying point.

In the end,Bensonmay be able to weath-
er the storm until Congressreconvenes,in
the hope that the administration will be
able to rally sufficient strength behind It
to make its. agricultural reforms stick and
to ward off any legislation designed to
undo them.

Among many opponents of the SCS or-
der, there Is a feeling that It Is the first
wedgein a move to soli con-
servation as anInstrument of national pol-
icy. They suspect, as In previous years,
that the service will pass to the direction
of the land grant colleges and their exten-
sion services. That being the case, tho
challenge will be to see that state and
local agencies do what they were hereto-
fore remiss in doing or unable to do.

linked to prominent politicians In both
New York State and New Jersey.

A suit to compel the parole.board to
give out the names of all who bad gone
ta bat for Pay was blocked. Tho whole
businesswas, of course, completely Irrele-
vant to the problems of transportation,
decent schools, filthy streets,crime and
slums that bedevil the city.

At the same time the Wagner crowd
sued to bring out the name of Mr. X,
they successfully resisted demands, to
make public the records of the State In-

surance Fund. This demandcame from
Rudolph Halley, candidate of the Liberal
Party. He charged that a trucking firm
beaded by Lawrence Gerosa was Involved
in the falsification ot records and the at-

tempted bribery of officials In connection
with workmen's compensation payments.
Gerosa was the candidate for theImpor-
tantoffice ot Controller on the Wagner tick-

et.
A motion to disclose the Gerosa flics

was thrown out by Justice Thomas A. o.

Aurello was originally sponsoredfor
bis Justiceship by Frank Costello, the
gambler and racketeerwho has Just fin-

ished serving 14 months ot an
Federalprison term. The Justice has ad-

mitted pledging his "undoing loyalty" to
Costello In return for the support of tho
racketeer who now faces Income tax
charges and deporatlon proceedings.

Halley will be recalled as the television
star of the Kefauver crime hearings. In
the role ot Mr. District Attorney be won
nationwide fame which helped to elect
him, president of New York's City Council.
But be seems to have flowered prema-
turely under the television lights and his
campaign did not live up to his spectacular
reputation.

The Republicans had a candidate whose
name was Harold RIegelman. In speeches
and campaign advertisements ho was pro-
claimed as a big, strong man. Physically,
that Is to say, and no one could deny It.

The general deterioration so evident here
Is no different from what Is happening in
most large cities. It Is Just on a bigger
and more conspicuousscale In New York.
The upper bracketwage earners for the
moit part do not live in the city. They
coma In to their Jobs In the morning from
the far-flun-g suburbs In WestchesterCoun-
ty,. New Jersey and Connecticut. They
go home in the evening, Indifferent to the
weaknessesof the shabby, shaky giant.

But as some observers havebegun to
realize, America' swollen cities are a
serious threat to the nation's security.
They are military targetsof an appalling
vulnerability. Lt Gen. JamesH. Doollttle
ot the Air Force Reserve, speaking on
the fiftieth anniversary of powered flight,
pointed to the hazard of overcrowded
streets and highways and overcrowded
airports.

A recent study put the ecoriomlc cost
of traffic Jams In New York City at moro
than a billion dollars. Yet no one seems
to have an answer as the long lines of
carsslow to a standstill. In the same way
the great, ponderous, d mon-
sters of the Silurian swamps came to an
end.

His Albatross

The World Today JamesMarlow

EisenhowerHasOccasionalDutiesAs
Fire-Fight- er In AdministrationYard

WASHINGTON his While in this country such a lion of combat forces anywhere,
other duties. President Elsenhower statement might seem to mean Then on Monday one of Wilson's
every once In a while has to grab Wl1,son,w" ta,kU,f the dIs r,ght hand men' "arold E Talbo"'

. 'u,urC therefore not secretary of the Air Force, wasfireman hat and beat out aa s mak.ng sensa,Iona. dsci0$ure( reportcd to have told reporters in
blpnVanrlrby,ni thr, 2d ? J,Uered many E"Pns. In Madrid this country's Ah- - Force
him .h are learn(m the ard It'1"8 KuM,a on the . occupying Spanish bases would bo

hey Want Ancrlcanj Ide em supplied with "atomic weapons."
WVi. ".' nnt niv rtaVrSfrX. V ta acluuy as wc " PWt. This Information causeditratS. Elsenhower', administration got n the capital. DuBes and Wilton'

In the out the flre exUnguUher ta , ear, mornlng conferenCe
Jr?o?Statr? Vned WOP stepped ut front to " wlth Elsenhower yesterday, said
7 hi&n.'S ?." t.hls .c." n? Pscnt P'a ! storing atomic

.nr .vn,.i V.m ' " cul DacK lu wrce m weapons in Span.
Earlv in October, when other

Republican officials were sound--

S'CIS$ZjmrJ?T7
INOTeDOOK DOyle

frequently
others

before
In question at

conference
ability make
country October and
Russia its hydrogen

Europe. Talbott, by this in Athens,
And the President at his Oct ID denied having what be was

news conference, when rcDorted to have aatrl Th A.n
Sr of

t. ald ther. is no plan ot dated Pre... United Pr... and" " at thU for reduc New York Tim...
taken as optimism.

Wilson, who had headed General U4lMotors until he went to the Penta-- rial
Ron, seems to speak his .

mind more freely than who
came hero or after him.

answer to a a
news about Russia's

to an attack on this
this was

had first ex

time
said

asked ti

time

plosion in August Wilson said: NEW YORK W Some grown-- not cross-eye-d either.

?" " T "! " "
that to say . . . they've got bombs chUd dothey n and said, kitten,
ready to drop and airplanes to But can they? Particularly In whatcha doln' tonight?" And with
drop them with. I would personally the field of the imagination the that Munchy fainted. Just then the
doubt a little." gift that separatesthe living from woU., wl,e came an(1 MdThis seemedin such conflict with the living dead. ... f '
the gloomy views Well, let's put It to the test. weU Im urPrIsed at
of others that Elsenhower turned First, we'll see how one child met ?ou VbV.?2 yo'J rnean about a
the sprinkler system on. a classroom problem-a-nd then da' gh" Ju,st 'or lhat

He ordered his see how welt you can do with a "nhJ ,watcn tnc folbaU eame to--

offlclals not to say any more about similar problem.
Russia and Its atomic ability with- - Carolyn ("Sandy") ", ,l,er Munchy na ver
out first checking with this coun-- Blakeslee Is In the fifth grade. Her w ley were ln love- - So on
try's Atomic Energy Commission, teacher, as an exercise ln Imagina-- JtUDe "lh ey ere on " hotel

But at a news conference one tlon asked the class to make up ,.e"aie and Rover sald
week later. Wilson said he stood stories about anything. Just so they """ y

.. yJ?. m1rry me?
by what he had said. include a dozensimple words, such wby' yes- - Munchy.

Another week passed. Came an-- as dentist, wedding, weight, hotel. .. .
other news conference, and more "ere is the story little "Sandy" .?andy . rcc'lved a,Rrade ,A",.tl. wn.nn ..M h. Hln. wrote without heln of anv kind: Plu ana 60"1 star tale.
ment of new weapons would ne Dow-iegg- Kiiien:
the long" permit this country to Once upon a time there was a ,n .
pull some of Its troops of Eu-- two-wee-k old kitten and she AjUl IS
rope, uuw-iegs- ana auot ner Drainers . ...

This troop reduction, he said, and sistersJust laughed at her. With Plan
would be worked out over a "rea-- Her name was Munchy and she .
sonable period" of time. He em-- was all black except for a white (Jf hZM . D6l1SOn
phaslzed that no men would be tip on the end of her taU and a
brought home "tomorrow morn-- siar unaer ner cnin. sne des MQINES tfl Republican
ing."

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

"in

Children's Imagination
BettersThatOf Elders

StW&fS are.'0sor fl
publicly-state- d L??m7'

administration's

out was OOVGrnOf
CSUStlC

was very toneiy ana unnappy. Gov, William S. Beardsley of Iowa
One day after she had finished Tuesday attacked as "ridiculous"

lapping up her milk and stuffing Secretary of Agriculture Benson's
herself full of cat food and being plan to ask the states to take on
eased as usual she said to her-- some of the burden of helping
.elf, "Why should I atay here and farmers,
be teased the rest of my life? BearrlxW. n rvtnB hi. thiM
I'll run awayl That's what I'll trm, Was a sup--
dot Dorter of Prealrlrnt FUenhnui

So. the next day she was on her ia,t year. He may run for the
.

Moseley
iey

participant in the Battle ot San "u" Tc'vS.,lJ impracticable and unrealistic."
Jacinto

and denUst hd ,0 Me the Am "when " 'ederal government
A and mem- - ' er collects 80 per cent of the tax

h, ? thTClsCurTin Alabama .Soon .he came to a meadow and revenue ,t up t0 the federal
before to Texas ?e "Z. "mewing coming up government to pull 80 per cent of

into the Revolt owly through the weeds and tto "to.4 T .ttTrnS to t tto
Uonentnlsl economy into 48 .eg--

ed in tho battle of Gonzales and K,vr't J V 7 ' ,r menu is nuicuious. . . .
tbo Grass Fight before actually friendl' and what Palr tbey "Vu Just cannot turn back the

the Tcxlan spent weiJB' ... , . , clock of time. We cannot resign
Ime.W and effort recruR-- .ta8XIWA "" "

.,Bm next morning Munchy putSSVfftKStLtrSSi Church-UCritico-
..

Felipe."There' he prevented tho " '" W ITODeS Ut 50IOI1S
Mexieana fromcroiilns the Braio. nover, who was Munchy s

PO. d ad very good NEW YORK V-- Th. governing
jater brain. body the

Baker's difference, with Sam 0n9 day while' they were very ln the U.S.A. says tho nation
Houston over the Runaway Scrape tar from home Rover and Munchy beset by "'a subtle but potent as--
and the burning SanFelipe (Bak startedto get lonely homesick sault upon basic human rights"
er said Houston ordered it, Houston but they Just went on, and cuugivisional Inquiries hava
said be no such thing) led the That day late .in the afternoon tended to "become
captalq to draw up charges of im-- Munchy and Rover .aw a cave so The church'. General Council
peaebment againstthe Raven after Rover started to Investigate say. also that "loyalty to truth"
the war and brought about an ex-- Munchy did want Rover to go Is being sacrificed for propaganda
changa.of letter, between In the cave, so she went too. purposes, adds;
wo. au ot a sudden a wolf came In "Dangerous development, ara

Twice a member of the Texa. from the entrance and thev were taklnir nlaee In our national Ufa.
Congress and tor a time a lawyer trapped. And Munchy got so . . . The shrine of conscience and
and planter, Baker became Meth-- .cared that (he straightened out private Judgment,which God alone
odlst minister two yeanbefore his her leg. and she wa. not bow- - ha. a right to enter, 1. being

legged any more, and Rover wa. vaded."

Around - The Herald Staff

WhereinTheGame Football
Is Not Exactly A Bed Of Roses
The opinions contained In this and other artleUs In this column are solely those

el the writers who sign them. They are not to b Interpreted as necessarily reflecting
the opinions ol The Herald Editor's Note,

When talking to my sons about football,
I the conversation in cautious terms
such as "now when was coming out for
the team." I dwell in fear that someday
they will catch me atill long enough to
urge: "Tell us about someot your games."

Then the truth will out there were no
games for me. I came out that's all. My
locker mate, Frank Mlms, and I were
strietly of the cannon fodder type great
boys on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
when the first team someone to
run over and around. On Friday, maybe,
if the distance was short and coffers rea-
sonably stable, we managed to make the
travelling squad.

This was small reward for the privilege
not only of representing dear old Big
Spring High, but also of furnishing our
own shoes,pants, shoulder pads and soap.
The athletic department, which originated
the famed austerity program, furnished
the playing Jerseysand shower water for
the scrubs.

Down on the lower end of the bench,
where we made our niche, we didn't even
rate the privilege of a word for the as-

sembled students at pep rallies, or the
right to break down and cry when asked
how we felt about doing our best for the
old school.As a matter of fact, after Plush
Yarbrough and Ick Manuel turned on the
eye faucets, one was wont to take for the
high ground.

Before I becamecompletely disillusioned
about the whole thing, hope rose eternal
within my chest. I recall the
crucial ColoradoCity game (thosedastard-
ly Wolves had practiced In a sand bed
and made us play on It). Worried over
whom to start, the Coach made a sur-
prise choice.

"Plekro," he snapped. "Get out there,
and carry that

We worked hard, though, trying to im-
press the Coach. Once when Oble Brls-tc- w

volunteered to help coach on the side

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Nothing EasierThanTo Delay
Consideration Real Problems

The signs of the times are often read ln
little things, like the emphasis on the Godfr-

ey-La Rosa fracas Here Is Just an emplo-

yer-employe argument over who gets
the most fan mall or should an employo
have a lawyer of his own when the em-
ployer is willing to provide one for nothing.

Actually, how much doc. it really mat-
ter to millions of people who read every
word of lt. Perhaps their answer would
be that nothing else matters very much
anymore, which Is probably quite true.
The people have an unerring Intuition
about such things. They have been bluffed
so much and for so long a time that the
commonplace becomes a relief. Great af-
fairs have become so fantastic and even
so monotonous that many feel the less
they worry about them, the happier they
will be.

Besides, everybody Is all mixed up by
the varieties of news and opinions and
there is wonderment as to what Is really
true. In the Godfrey-L- a Rosa fracas, lt is
possible for even the layman to recog-
nize- a psychological pattern the older
man feeling the hoof-bea- ts of time on his
heels as youth crowds him. But ln the

quarrel, even the expert,
wonder why this could not have been an-
ticipated and avoided.

Besides, Arthur Godfrey Is popular and
La Rosa has developeda following and
they are our own kind of people, so a
homey row is a relief from the greatmen,
but this feltow Tito has us puzzled. What
kind of a guy is this? And when will
cut our throats?

Or take that quarrel between Israel and
the Arabs- - It reads like something out
of the Old Testament.The walls of Jericho
are falling again. But do we need to go
to war over that? War has begun to bore.
A good quarrel, like that be-

tween Rita Hayworth and Aly Khan, makes
not reading, but what is said at Panmun--

month DrOWnpH
are
gets herself married to this Haymes bov.
whoever he may be, settles down to
thejimple life, If that can be. And alt the
sob sisters sob about how she always
wanted to put out her husband's slippers
and live gentle only she
never picked that kind of a husband, poor
dear!

Then along comes a scandal involving

Yellow fever on this day In 1848 way u-s- - Senate In 1954.

claimed the We of Baker. J2LMZ. a'SJfL aJ3 Ia a 1fe?a1d Beardr UnCle RaV'S CORier
Texas Revolutionary captain and Benson proposal
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In the Aegean Sea, which separates
Greece and Turkey, Is a small Island
known a. Zacynthu.Someof the resident.
ot this island earn their living by fishing,
and the people ln general speak about a
god of the sea who lives deep below the

.ttfrlace. The Is supposedto have the
head, arm. and chest of a man, but the
second halfot his body ls.plcutred like that
ot a flsb. In one hand he holdsa three
pronged spear,and he goe. place to
place In a chariot pulled by dolphins.

That Island may bold the only Greek,
ot modern time, who beleve ln (or
pretend to believe In) the ancient god of
the sea Neptune, or Poseidon.

In ancient times there was little, If
any, ln the stories about
Neptune. This god was supposed to rule
the sea, and he was dreaded by fisher-
men sailors. feared his anger
if, by any chance, they did something
which might hurt his feelings.

According to the Greek stories, the god
ot the sea was the brother of Zeus. His
golden palace was located at the bottom

and work with the scrubs, wa banged
awav at eachother until the moon was up.
We went around Jumping Into the air and
falling like a side of beef to the sodless
practico field. ThU, he said, would teach
us how to fall. But flushed with special
tricks he had imparted to us, we were
prepared to make the coach take notice.
I confess that from listening to the sig-

nals hep we had every right to
suspectan attempt to skirt our end. Frank
faded out around the offensive end and
took out the blockers, as per plan, leav-
ing our star, Theo Ferguson, on his own
with the ball. From my flank position, I
sent him Frank andI arose
to receive our plaudits. Instead we got the
most blistering oration ot the season
"trying to cripple my quarterback; what
'ye mean playing signals; why didn't
you charge ln there like anybody with
regular sensewould," ad infinitum.

One ot the best things that ever hap-

pened lis, however, was that we didn't
make the practice squad for the Abilene
game. Not so lucky, however, was Charles
Koberg, known to his colleaguesas Cock-e-y

and to the Coach, for some reason, as
Kotchey. Squadmates related what hap-
pened to Bro. Koberg, a member of the
FraternalOrder of Scrubs. Those Eagles
were murder personified. After UteraMy
crippling practically everything on the
bench, they knocked out the last regular
sub. Dramatically, the Coach gathered
Charles to his arms.

"Kotchey," he said ln the tone of one
about to award a cherished gift, "you've
worked hard. I want to give you a chance
to make good. Do you want to go ln there
and fight?"

Charles did not hesitate longer than lt
took to put one more fleeting glance upon
those burly Abilene boys.

"No sir. Coach," he said. "Not me."
I knew from that moment on that that boy
waa bound to succeed.

JOE PICKLE

Of

at5tement--

the Republicans New York state, which
Is amusing ln a way becauseTom Dewey
has always been so righteous and nobody
could believe that the Republicans would
ever be like the Democrats. And nobody
believed that the RepublicansWould ever
tie up with crooked labor leaders, some
of whom are actually ln prison. Every-
body likes to catch thepure at Impurities.
It is like a fat man falling on a banana
peel. Besides, It .lakes the mindoff m

and Trieste and what Winston
Churchill said to John Foster Dulles, the
best of which we know Is never given out.

And why should lt be? Sir Winston
undoubtedly complained about being ra-
tioned as to liquid' concern-
ing which he Is one of the world's greatest
authorities. Abo, the old boy must have
growled no end that his doctors are mak-
ing him Inefficient by not letting him
smoke 18 big, black cigars a day. It 1.
nerve-wrackin- what these doctors doto.
us

While we Imagine the great sit ln sol-

emn conversation about top secrets and
that they get down to the simplethings In
life, that Is, the high cost of new clothes in
London.

Unfortunately, these are really difficult
times and decisionsare being made which
must affect our lives and the lives of our
children. It we all run away from the bor-ing-

unpleasant, no one will attempt to
find a cure and the politicians will cover
everything up so that they may remain
longer ln politics. In a free society, the
people have to know the turth even if lt
hurts. Nothing is easier than to shove the
truth under the carpet to be attended to ln
due course. But time never stops and
events never wait. We can only escape
from ourselves, not from the forces that
move.

Jom is the same thing that was said a
ago and a year ago and what Filmwe doing there anyhow. Then Rita VJOOO

and

In domesticity

god

from

playfulness

and Tbey

to

ln

refreshments

KALMAR. Sweden W-- A German film,
vhlch had been ling on the botton of tho
Baltic sea for 12 years, has been shown
at a local theater. In spite of tho long ex-
posure to salt water the film was flawless
with tho exception of the first few yards.
It wasrecoveredfrom the wreck of the Ger-
man ship Tannenberg, which was sunk
during the war.

NeptuneProducedEarthquakes
ot the sea, less than 50 miles from Athens.

The three-prong- ed spear,or trident, was
a powerful weapon. Let this god whip It
through the waters of the sea and (if we
could believe the oM tales) a storm would
come.

Sometimes Neptune left the water and
made overland trips. People said that be
caused earthquakes by striking the rocks
with his trident. When be felt in a more
friendly mood, he would strike only a
light blow, and this would bring forth a
spring. '

According to an old myth, Neptune al
one time felt Jealous toward Zeus, thi
king ot the. gods, and dared to test hit
power against him. Neptune suffered de-
feat, but Zeusgavehim only a light punish-
ment.

In general Neptune was content to staj
ln, or near, the water. His wife wa. .
pretty sea nymph, and often went wits
him on his chariot trips. Z

It w,as the Romans I

lamo ut we ca goo to rtepiune. Al ini
present time we speak of one of the fat
planet, ln our solar system as Neptune.

Tornorrowi Old Orttk stories.
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'54 DeSofo AutomaticMakes Bow
Grtster beauty,comfort and performsneehighlight the 1954 DeSelo Automitle, which goes on dliplav
Thurtday. Shown here It the Fire Dome V-- 8 sedan,whose Fire Dome engine has been boosted
to 170 horsepower. One of the biggest features of .the new DeSoto Is PowerFllte, a trans-
mission featuring smoothnessand high performance. The new models may be seen locally at Clark
Motor Co, 1107 EastThird Street.

ON DISPLAY HERE THURSDAY

PowerFliteA Major Feature
Of DeSotoModelsFor1954

More glamour, more comfort
and more performance are held
forth In the new 1954 tie Soto Auto-
matic, which Roeson display Theirs-da-

The local public Is Invited to
ee the new De Soto line at Clark

Motor Co. 1107 East Third.
Leading the list of notable Im-

provements In tho new De Soto Is
PowerFllte the finest

transmission ever offered the
motoring public.

In combinationwith suchprevious
De Soto advancements as Full-Tim- e

Power Steering and Power
Brakes, the 1954 De Soto with Pow-erFll-

Is an "Automatic" automo-
bile reaching new peaks In style,
comfort and performance.

In the styling catecory, clean
smooth-Honin-g body lines blend to
produce a longer, wider car with
a low. g look. A forwa-

rd-motion styling theme domi-
nates the exterior appearanceof the
new De Soto from sparkling new
contoured new bumper to dlitlnc-,Uv- e

new tail-lig- ht cluiteri.
Interior styling of the 1S54 De

Boto is completely new. Interior

Vet Renews
Friendship
With Queen

new YonK uv The young
Navy veteran glanced at the pretty
young woman seated next to him
on the n flight.

She was about his age, a curly
haired brunette with a ready
smile. The two chatted away dur-
ing the trip.

That was 11 years ago.
It was only after they had sepa

rated that Edward P. Kelly
learned his acquaintancewas the
Crown Princess of the Hellenes.

Monday the two met anaIn at
Columbia University, where the
princess now Queen Fredcrlka
of Greece had attended a convo-
cation at which her husband. King
Paul, received an honorary degree
of Doctor of Humane Letters.

The Kelly, a Colum-
bia graduate and now a teacher
at Salem, N. Y., was there with
bis bride

He had read last week that the
Greek royal couple was In United
States for a y tour. lie sent
a rose and a brief note to the
Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel, where the
King and Queen are staying The
Queen promptly confirmed the
friendship.

King Paul and Queen Frederika
end their stay In New York City
today with a busy round of ac-
tivities before leaving tonight for
Boston.

PuertoRicansMay
Bo Given Tax Holiday

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico IB
Puerto Ricans will have an Income
tax holiday next car if legislation
recommendedby Gov. Luis Munoz
Marin Is approved

Since the governor's popular
party dominates both houses of
the legislature, approval of the tax
plan is expected

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

HINKBAt, DEEDS
Mm E L. Turntr to J. C Turntr.

Oladva Leona Phillips, Addle Leota Donl.
son. iioiDert virtu Turner. Leonard Edi-
son Turner end Wilms Qawklns etch an
undivided tntereet In a Uth lnleteit
In the north hlt or the north half ol
BeeUon 37. Block 39. Tawnthln
In the south halt ot u--e north hall ol Beo
lion )1. Elock 35. Tovnehlp In the
ait hall ol Section 31, Block 34 Town- -

ship lSouth. and In all nl BeeUon 43, Block
It TkP Surver

A. J. Turner to Bayard Cowper undi
vided lniereai in int norm i
aerei ot the north halt ol section It,
Block 31. Township North. Tap Burrlj,
(10 and other consideration.

A J Turner tn Roseoo B. O Cowper,
an undlrlded Interest tn the north
U0 acres ot the north halt ol Section X.
Block 33. Township TkP Surrey
SIS end other csnslderaUon.
titAsrs

P R Rutherford to J W uiddUton el
Hi, weet hall ol SeeUoa34. Block It. Town-
ship Tap Surrey, II (release)
DEEDS

A C Sorelle to SoreUa a Sorillf.
el 'Wii ! omrldins rojattr Inter
st tn the northeastquarter ol Section II.

Block 31, Township TkP Burrer,
slusble consideration (II SO revenue due)

(asslsnment),
Joe Hiram Moore lo T. E. Chartler,

undivided Interest In the soulhwsst
ciuarter ot Section 11, Block 31, Township

TAP Burrer, 10. (II M revenue
paid),, '

Joalflram Uoora ta T H Chartler. un
divided 33thi Interest In a tract ol
111 SI acre and a tract ol lie acres.
both to the southwest part ol Section 13
Block 33, Township 3 North, Tip Surver,

(II 10 revenue paid).
KASES
AUce Berate Krebcr et al ta Oscar

Abraham th east ball ol the eouthwest
qusrtcr ol sccUoa ao. Block 15, ItaTC

urvej, 10,

color are keyed to exterior fin
ishes and new instrument panels
and garnish mouldings are blended
with over-a-ll color schemes.

An Important contribution to the
new De Soto's riding comfort Is

Ride Control suspension,
minimizing body "lean" and elim-
inating tire squeal on turns, while
providing Improved control and

stability. A stlffer frame re
designedfront andrearbody mount
ings and new rear spring mount-
ings are also contributing factors
to this new controlled ride.

48 GallonsOf Beer
SuspectedUsedTo
Influence Voting .

KHARTOUM, Sudan IB Forty-eig- ht

gallons of beer allegedly to
be used to Influence three tribal
chiefs' votes in the Sudan elec-
tions were seized In a raid on a
house In the southern Bahr El
Ghazal Province, a government
said Tuesday.

It said the beer was for a party
arranged for three visiting chiefs
of the Dlnka Tribe by three candi-
dates of the Union-
ist party.

The voting is the first step to-

ward an eventual decision whether
the Sudan will form a union with
Egy$t or becomea fully Independ-
ent nation.

OptometristsGet
Advertising Limit

AUSTIN to limit
advertising by optometrists have
been put into effect by the state
Board of Examiners, the Austin
American said yesterday.

Board rules embody a code of
ethics which the Legislature earli
er this year refused to empower
it to adopt, the newspaper said.

The code among other things
prohibits advertising except by
professional card not exceeding
two by four Inches in size.

'
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De Soto's new PowerFllte trans
mission is an

The culmina-
tion of years or research and

work with automatic
PowerFMteis an un

matched of
smoothness and control.

0r

power,

of a new torque con
verter and two-spee-d

PowerFllte weighs
less and has fewer parts than any
other
on the market. With this simplicity
in design, PowerFllte has thehigh
est over-a-ll torque
ratio (4.47 to 1) in drive range In
the Industry. response
and flashing getaway make Power
Fllte s superior lm
mediately evident.

PowerFllte is available with ei-

ther of the two series of 1954 De
Soto cars, the Fire Dome V-- 8 or

Six.
Adding to the

of the 1954 De Soto is the great
er power of the Fire Dome V--8

engine. Increased from160 to 170
With a higher com'

presslon ratio of 7.5 to 1, De Soto's
Fire Dome V-- 8 delivers greater

and and
Its torque Is Improved at medium
speeds.

Of Los
LOS ANGELES og will

cause about one million dollars
damage to field crops In Los
Angeles County this year.

So predicts Louis F. de Martini
Jr., past president of the Los
Angeles County Farm Bureau.

He told the PureAir
yesterday that smog also hasdam-
aged crops In four
counties. He said endive no longer
can be grownjn this area and that
spinach and mustard greens may
become unsalable within hours
after a smog attack.

In some areas,he declared. It is
not profitable even to raise citrus
crops.
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outstanding perform-
ance advancement.

de-
velopment
transmissions,

combination

Consisting
planetary

transmission,

transmission
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Instantaneous
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

ate.

,3500 BTU Floor Furnace) Completely Installed .. 180.00

50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00

60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Initaleld 205.00
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PaperSaysGodfrey
Mail Is Unfavorable

NEW YORK, Nov. 4 (fl-- The

New York Post said today CBS
was being flooded with letters
from radio television fans con-

demning Arthur Godfrey for firing
Julius La Rosa.

The Post said there had been
a nlagara of letters" critical of

Godfrey "with only the merest
trickle of support for the bis boss
of the TV and radio show."

A CBS spokesman insisted, how
ever, there was no preponderance
of criticism and reported it appar-
ently "is the normal Godfrey type
of mall " But he declined to esti-
mate what percentage of those
taking a stand on the firing of La
Rosa Oct. 19 was and
what percentage pro-L- a Rosa.

'Of the thousands of letters
deluging the mall room," the Post
declared, "an absurdly small per-
centage backed Godfrey."

La nosa. meanwhile. Drenared
to head for Boston late in the day
to rehearse for a five-da- y engage-
ment. Tom 'Rockwell, president of
General Artists Corp. with which
La Rosa has a personal manage-
ment contract, said future book-
ings for the former
sailor had gone well beyond the
$100,000 mark.

Dorothy McGuIre of the slnelns
McGulre Sisters on the Godfrey
shows, continued to maintain si-

lence regarding her relationship
with her soldier husband now in
Korea, Sgt. John Brown. La Rosa
has said he plans to marry Miss
McGulre who has been separated
frorrrtier husband several months.

Archie Bleyer, band leader
dropped from Godfrey's morning
and Wednesdaynight shows at the
time La Rosa was fired, again ap

peared on Talent Scouts last night
and Godfrey said "Thank jou
Archie" as he came on stage. The
camera was turned on Bleyer

On hit morning show, Godfrey
made one quip that some listeners
interpreted at an indirect refer-
ence to the firing of La
Rosa.

"The scientists tell us that the
platypus it the only mammal that
layt an egg," said Godfrey, "hut
those of ybu who tune in this show
know that Isn't true "

TexasEmployers To
Hire More Workers

AUSTIN LR Texas emnlnvr
expect to hire more workers this
fall despite the drought and de--

icnse cuiDacxs, me state Employ-
ment Commissionsaid Tuesday.

Reports indicate arldltlnna jh .
000 workers between September
ana Novemoer.

More than half of the prospective
advance Is expected by wholesale
and retail trade. Cron nuiiuv la
stimulating business despite the
snon cotton return in many areas
and the low status of the livestock
Industry, the TEC said.

Duke Dons Horn Rims
LONDON tB-- Tbe Duke of Edin-

burgh made hit first public ap-
pearance in spectacles last night.
The duke donned the horn rims at
the royal variety show, to which
he escorted hit wife. Queen Eliza-
beth II, and her sitter, Princess
Margaret

On The The new 1054
Do Soto carries
orders swiftly and safely all
Gives you Power
Power Ride
Plus new type

and in the

Young Couple
In ApparentPact
To Commit Suicide

PORT JERVIS, N. Y., IB A
teen-ag-e boy and girl were found
dead in each others arms
shot to death in an apparent mur--
der and suicide pact becausetheir
parents forbade tnem to marry.

The oung couple was found in
the front seat of a parked car on
a side road near th Pnrt .Tm
country club

They were Jovrit Fulmar IT
high school student, of
nirs. irene ruimer of Port Jervls,
and Charles W. Jones, also 17, a
factory worker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Jones of nearby

Township, New Jersey.
A note, signed by both

was on a car window.
Although state police did not

release its text, a reporter who
saw it said It indicated the girl
was Dreenant. (hit th narnt. r.
posed marriage and asked: "How
ao you teei now?

SCS Notice Received
FORT WORTH LHPnrm.l tin.

tice of the abolition of the Fort
Worth regional office of the Soil
Conservation Service was received
hero
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SeeIt Tomorrow! New 1954
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Here's how New 1954 DE SOTO AUTOMATIC puts you ahead AutomaticallyI

Highway I

Automatic out sudden
at speedsl

Full-Tim- e

Brakes,No-Sw- Control!
a of

transmission . . . PowerFllte . . .
quietest industry!

Die

Tuesday,

daughter

Montague
young-

sters,

Tuesday.

and

Scurry

In Traffic I The DeSoto
respondsinstantly to your commands.

Gone are clutch-pushin- g and gear-shiftin-g.

You steer and park without
effort. You hke a flasji from
any speed. You swing around turns
with far less body sway. stop
with half the usualpedal pressure1
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V 1

BOTH PROOF BUNDED GRAIN

Hill AND HILL

DO
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In Styring I Tho De Soto Automatlo
introduces new ensemble
New beauty outsidewith long low
body, massivenew bumpersand grille!

And completelynew inside with solid-col-or

mouldings, decorator-matche-d

fabrics, elegant hardware, and new
contrasting-colo- r instrument panel!
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Steering.

smoothest

Automatlo

accelerate

stylingl
InVeluelTheDeSoto Automatic pays
exceptional dividends. Aether you
choosea Fire Dome V--8 (now upped
to 170 hp!) or a PowermasterSix, you
are automatically providingfor safety,
long-rang- e econ-
omy, and yearsof
pleasure. There
are many more
exciting details...
call usor comeIn!

"

Tone In GROUCHO MARX weekly on RADIO ond TELEVISION (NBC) ond "Medoltten Theotre" on TELEVISION (CBS)

CLARK MOTOR COMPANY
1102 East Third, Big Spring
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Hall, Mrs. HeadyTo
Go On Trial Nov. 16

- KANSAS CITY UWTha Jude.bck In 1901. Reeve
who will hear the Grcenleaie kid- -
nspers trial was Instrumental
nor than half a century ago In

.jjuihlne throush atatn ! that
provides the death penalty (or ab--
uuciurs.

' He li federal Judge Albert L.
Reaves, 79.

' The trial of Carl Austin Hall,
84, and his woman friend, Mrs.

""Bonnie Drown Heady, 41, was set
yesterday for Nov. 16. Both plea-

ded guilty at their arraignment.
They earlier had confessed the

kidnaping and slaying of
VBobby Greenlease, son of wealthy
automobile dealer Robert C.

rGreenlease.
As a young state representative

GreenleaseMay

Get To Deduct

Missing Ransom
WASHINGTON Ml Robert C.

Greenleasemay be able to deduct
on his income tax return the ap-
proximately (300,000 still missing
from the ransom money he paid
to his son's kldnap-murderer-s.

That seems to be the outlook If
the lost money does not turn up by
pec. 31.

Tax technlcalns at Internal Rev-
enue Bureau headquarters empha-
sized. In reply to a query last
Jilght, that an official decision on
the case has not been determined.

These informants said the cir-
cumstanceswould decide bow the
Tax Bureau would rule. If, for ex-
ample, Greenlease had Insurance
Covering bis loss, the missing
money would not be deductible for

3ax purposes. .

Informants said It appeared
Urom published reports of the Kan-

sasCity kidnap case thai a section
"of the revenue code providing for
losses bycasualty or theft would
cover the lost Greenlease ransom
money,

The tax savin? in Rraenlrnaa If
the money Is not recovered and Is
ruled deductible, would depend on
the amount of his Income and his
other deductions.

jQmeam

jPklKsf
tJmW

sponsor of legislation
the death penalty for
in Missouri.

was co--
providing
kidnapers

The action came shortly afterthe nation was shocked by the ab-
duction of Edward A.
Cudahy Jr., son of an Omaha,
Neb., packing company executive.Cudahy. held tun Him
leased after payment of a ransom
oi ,uw in gold.

The law, of course, applies only
to StateCharCCI. TJln (nrv trial v,.
fore Reeves will be hold nnH..
the federal kidnaping law.

Only a Jury can recommend the
maximum penalty of death under
the federal statute. If h lnrv .
Jects the death penalty, Judge
Reeves will determine the prison
sentences to be given.

During yesterday's arraignment,
U.S. Dllt. Atlv. Eriurarrl T. Rohanr.
ler, who has said ho will seek the
aeatn penalty for tho pair, called
the sltaylng "brutal and cold
blooded."

The Child Was talran Vila

private school In Kansas City,
Mo., Sept. 28 and driven across
thfi Stale linn Intn Kama tvhnr.
he was slain. Crossing of the state
une permitted federal authorities
to enter the case.

The boy's body was found in
a d crave In tho vard
of Mrs. Heady's St. Joseph, Mo.,
home Oct. 7, the day after she
and Hall were arrester! In St
Louis. Of the record JCOO.000 ran
som paid, approximately $300,000.
waa iircuYcreu. a. scarcn is siul
underwav (or ihe rnmnlnrW 1 1 r11

claims It was lost during a drink
ing spree in St. Louis.

M. K. Hoag, a Pleasanton, Kan.,
lawver who amiearorl with Hull t
the arraignment, Informed Judge
uceves he would not represent the

during tho trial. The
judge said he would appoint an
attorney for Hall.

Harold Hull. Marvvlll. Mo
lawyer who represented Mrs.
Heady, said at the arraignment:

I feel she understandsthe na
ture of the (guUty) plea andJtt
full consequences.She is willing
to pay the supreme sacrifice as
her debt to society."

The U. S. marriage rati. In.
creased from 9 6 per 1,000 people
m isiui u lt.i per i.uuu people in
ia4i.
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Lt Louli former member of the St Louis police force,
with hli landlady, June Marlt George,at Kahulul airport terminal
on the Island of Maul where they visited the Aloha Week orchid
display In Hawaii. Miss Georgehad beenearllsr Identified as a May
Rossi of Long Beach. The Lieutenant, attired In colorful sport
shirt, was to visit his son, Bruce, on Maul. (AP via radio
from

Herman,A Ram, Is
Widely Mourned

C111C.AC.ri (jnITrman a h.n
who lived to a ripe old ago because .heen"''

day In Chlcaco's Stock Yards.

of
of

he to

he me
.

As

to smoke. He sipped
He

it
by

'To the
to

died and his temperature Is high- -

"" a uwposea oi iuungiy er man mat 01 mammals,

Ernie Bellfus, manager the
sheep department the Chicago
rrouueers (commission uo., re
lated Herman's story today,

"When came the yards
about nine yearsago as a
lamb, took to
around." Bellfua aald. "IU
Just so cute I couldn't part with
him."

the years passed, Herman

For the very bestState

--tte Jm mk to I UUiCS

to give and receive...
to serveandenjoy .
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Shoulders And Friend On Maui

amM(J
wly

learned beer.
drank water, too, preferring

to take from a drinking fountain
used humans.

end." iM Tloflfn.
preferred humans

Herman Friday, The of birds
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Boy FightsFor Life
Af ter He I sTortured

FORT LAUDERDALB. Fla. U- -
Elght-yearol- d Bruce Strandhagen
fought for his life In Broward
General Hospital today whlla po--

lice held a man as cell
nis assailant.

The boy had been held prisoner
for two hours hv a arilitlr Inr.
turer who stabbed him IT times
with long needles, choked and
sexually attacked Mm In an apart-
ment a block from bis home.

Police Chief Roland R. Kellcy
said the alleeed tlrVr
Winston Hacked Morse, 34, of
Salem, Mass.

Kclley said Morse would be
charged with committing a sex
assault nn Jl mlnnp rhlM anH Ih.t
other charseamnv fntlms fr h
outcome of boy's Injuries are
aeierminea.

Sneclallata tonic frntn llniK.'i
heart the of four h.hII.i that
were left In him when his mother
found him In Morses dormitory
apartment.

A four-inc- h needle had been
burled In the boy's abdomen.
There was another broken piece

Quick Brown Fox Is
Dead For Typing Use

VICTORIA. B.C. tnThe milelr
brown fox Is dead.

And now Is no longer the tfm.
for all good men to come to
am oi their party.

But "a Otllrk movement" nt n
enemy would Jeopardize six

Irma WrlSht. flve.tlme tllnnnr nf
the Canadian speed typing cham--
pionsnip, said yesterday the athlet-
ic fox and good men have been
superceded bv the hum mnt.
vef, for purposes of typing prac
tice.

The flulck movement ate ran.
tains aU the lettersof the alphabet
and elves a eood workout for nn--
ple fingers.

your Ford it'

i

V.

the

last

the

in Ms abdomen and one near hl
liver.

"I really dldn'f mean to hurt
him," Mori from his tall

The bov'a narenfa 9w . r
Harry said Bruce
Went In fh mana r.a4M.H. w
day night to help him paint Tho
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With winter cold around thocorner, it's more than
ever make sure your Ford is in top
you ask the most from your And weather give
your Ford themost it gets all year. winter is no
time to be

ITiat's mostFord ownersare Fords
now before weather cornea. This way know that their
Fords will themfaithful service the winter. That's

wo Ford Dealers andour Fords use
methods and have at our Genuine

Ford Parts!

Let iu your Ford note!
tcon't idntert

The is out
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family went out and when they
returned two hours later and Bruce
had not come home they began
searching the

When Mrs. knocked
bn the apartmentdoor, Bruce fell
Into her arms crying, "Mother, he
tried to Ull me."

When Bruce was taken home and
told of the attack,
returned to the apartment, beat
Morse and held him until nnlln.
arrived.

The boy told of being subjected
to choking and repeat-
ed laha with the neerilea while
Morse held him on the floor and
sat on him.

Kclley said Morse signed a state-
ment admitting the attack and told

W. 4th

of other tcx offenses he had com
muted in
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condition. Winter's when

Ford. cold may
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needingrepairs!

why havingtheir "winterized"
cold they

give throughout
because mechanicsknow
factory-approve-d disposal

Then know
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Winter won't worry your Ford
If ready now ready right!
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BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
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TODAY AND THURSDAY

SMALL TOWN
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JACK roden

ExecutivesAt Local Coca-Col-a Plant
ExperiencedIn Soft Drink Business

T,ni TTfwfan mRnifn nf Texai
Coca-Cola- 's Big Spring plant, first
became associated with trie firm
In 1928, when h held a position
as route salesman at Sweetwater.
At that time the bottling company

TONITE LAST TIMES

OT

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

VIRGINIA

CITY
Starring

Errol Flynn Humphrey Bogsrt

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

HORACE BEENE

was combination soft drink and
Ice cream concern. A few months
later Roden became managerof

Southwest Dairy Products plants
at Pecosand Midland.

IT. irnncferred to Biff Sonne In
1931 as managerof the dairy con-

cern. Hoden became associated
with Texas Coca-Col- a Bottling Com-

pany again in 1933, as a route
salesman In the Abilene District.
On Jan. 1, 1937, he waa made man
agerof the uoca-coi-a piani in uig
Spring and still holds that posi
tion.

Hnrriirn c. Beene. office mana
ger and assistant Jo Roden was
employed by the local company In

W. M. KINO

1913. He scryed In the U. S. Ma
rine Corps In world War II ana re-

turned to Coa-Co- after the war.

Prior to JoiningTexas Coca-Col-

k. f.a.1 tMn Amnlnverf fnr 12 Vears
by Cunningham and Philips Drug
stores.

Vf. M. King, production foreman
at the local Coa-Col- a plant, started
with ttia rnmninv as a route sales
man In 1835. no nas naa exper-

ience with Texas Coca-Col- a In the
field of selling, advertising ana
merchandising, and was advanced
to the position of superintendent
some four or flye years ago. He
served In the Navy during World
War H.

Zm. Truo Listening
Pleasure By

6k
'!.B H RECORD PLAYERS

V H RADIOS & RECORDS I
ftikW H Jutt R0ht For I

Vf. ?n'fJ Christmas Gifts I

Buy Now On
Lay-Awa-y Or Our
Easy Budget Plan.

211 Main Dial

BIG SPRING'S NEW COCA-COL-A BOTTLING PLAN

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5th., 2:30 10:00 P.M.

THE FAMILY!

SEE HOW COKE IS BOTTLED!

SOUVENIRS AND

PLENTY OF FREE COKES!

$?"mr'lrU DECCA

gsmr

THE RECORD SHOP

TO

Pub'ic nvifec To Tout
Modern Coca-Col-a Plant
tv. rVim.f!nl Bottllntf Com

pany will open the doors of Its new
$275,000 plant on wesi tugnway
80 tomorrow to exhibit new faclll- -

il.. n h Ttlir snrlnir areanubile.
Completion oi me new voca--

Cola plant nere climaxes a sxeaay
growth for tno company, wnicn
K..n in mm Th flnt hotlllnff
plant In Big Spring operated under
the present ownersnip ana was lo
cated at 404 ttasi iaaa oireei.

In 1928 the company was wcor-porat-

and W. E. (Spot) Rutledge
was succeededas manager by Ray-

mond A. McDanlel, now vice presi-

dent of the company. In 1929 a

new plant was Duui unoer super
vision of E. H. jucuaniei, w
i. nn ifi pntnniinv'i Dresldent.
This plant was operated at 1008

East Third until mis year woen
the new plant was compieiea. jc
Roden IS ue Ulg Bpnng

A new feature of the bottling
mnm Ihnt the filler, svruoer.
crowncr, water cooling and carbo-nnt- ni

b anrlnpd In an air-co-

dltloncd area, conducive to pleas--lt i.ntlncf atmrtnhrA 1111(1 lit the
same time giving an even temper
ature the year arouno lor me
water and syn--p flow. To the left
of the bottling room, Is the mas-
sive bottle washer which Is the
largest known to tne inausiry. i
delivers 28 sparkling clean bottles
n,. iimkA lit tni rate oi u uni
ties per minute which is the capac
ity of the fining macnine.

nniifn. nn fhrnuffli m Rprlea of
washing compound compartments
and are lemperea up ana uuwu
by means of thermostatically con-

trolled solutions of detergent ma-

terials which are brought to
proper temperatures In the boiler
or heater room, which Is located
in the basement. An automatic
toaker loader Is located at the
rear of the bottle wasner wnicn
feeds from both case and cartons
and delivers the empty sneu twooo-e- n

case) to the bottle packing ma-

chine by means of conveyors.
An Ingenious case knocking ma-

chine designed by Mr. R. A. Mc
Danlel Is In use between we soak-

er feed and the casepacker, there-
by eliminating the task of cleaning
the empty shells by hand. After
the bottles leave the washing ma-.hi- n.

thv or,. Hlvldprl into lanes
opera'ting at the maximum rate
of 150 bottles per minute and are
passedthrough the inspection area
where each portion oi me Domes,
t. fmvan Hnff. the sides and the
hottoms may be vlewea unoer
strong lights, and then, on to the
syruper which inrows me

I amount of syrup into each bottle.

After the bottle receives Its syrup,
it Is then filled with cold carbonat-
ed water. The degree of saturation
of water with carbon dioxide Is
controlled by means of pressure
and temperature.

As the degree or caroonaiion
v., ImnnHunt In maintaining a
iMirn-- m nrfvliirt thit human cle
ment Is reduced to a very mlml- -

mum by means of robot controls.
Carbon dioxide, the carbonatlng
agent, Is a liquid gas which U kept
at the same temperature and pres
sure In a moacm uaraoi ma-

chine. Delivery of carbon dioxide
Is made from tank trucks and the
kanflfnff it HrtimH nf CaS IS HO

longer necessary. From the filler,
the bottles pass quickly to the
crowner where each bottle receives
Its crown cap, the caps being fed
Into the crown hopper by gravity
fmm th vnTTjinlnf- - floor, throush
dust-pro- ducts, and these bottles
are capped at tno rate oi juu uoi-tie- s

per minute.
Gin,.,, th Bvnin l then In the

bottom of the bottle and the car-
bonated water Is on top of the
syrup, It Is necessary for the bot-

tles to pass to tho mixing machine
known as spinner mixers wmcu re
volve and rotate tne Domes ai
tho am limp at an enormous
speed, thereby insuring a perfect
mix of the finished product, i rom
the two mixing machines, the bot-

tles go to modern R. C. A. Elec-Itrl- c

Eye Inspectors or mechanical
brains which insure me oemery
of the finished product free
flaw to the automatic casing ma-

chine which has the shell (empfy
wooden case) ready to receive me
filled hnttlF. The handy
carton Is also packed In this line.

Syrup is received irom me oca-Col-a

Co.'s syrup plant. located at
n.n.. ft I hanHlprl In fttanlesslinuaai ...- -

steel barrels, unloaded at the rear
dock and transferred to- - ine syrup
room where it Is pumped intostain-
less steel tanks and delivered in
constant flow the the syruping
machine.

At the rear of the bottling room.
Is a very efficient water treating
plant which by means of lime-sod- a

treatmentprecipitates out me nara--n

nf llrnll rnntpnt so Drevalcnt
In water In this section, through a

seriesof settling and sludging proc-
esses. The water Is then treat--a

wiiii phlnrfn uhlrh Is an add
ed precaution In addition to the
city water treatment; uicn, cm
trace of chlorine or off-tas- or

ini ir nnnmt l removed by
mean's of activated carbon, and
the water Is filtered through quarts
arfi ,inii tn remove any sus
pended matter then polished for

House Tomorrow

use by forcing it through thick
blotting paper filters.

Tho Company wants the publls
to see the entire operation, and
tho plant will bo In operation from

0 p m. until 10 p.m. on the day
of tho open house. In addition to
the tour through the plant, refresh
ments will be served and souve-

nirs given.
The contract of the Texas Coca-Co-la

Bottling Company Includes a
area in West Texas. The

vast enterprise, with headquarters
In Abilene, serves a region stretch
ing from Midland and iamesa on
the west to Hamilton and Stephen-vlll-e

on the east, and north to
Spur and Scj.iour. The Big Spring
plant servesan area mciuaing mid-
land, Lamesa, and Colorado City.
Warehousesare maintained at Mid
land and Lamesa.

These warehouses are stocxea
by transport trucks and again the
company has uiiuicu mccnanicai
loading means whereby platform
of Coca-Col- a In bottles may be
handled with a minimum of exer-
tion on the part of the employes.

uarehouso has a fleet of
delivery trucks, as ell as doea
the plant at Big Spring. Rout
salesmen contact the many retail
and at work or institutional uiera
or dealers.

Each location Is equipped to
give mechanical fervlce to the
many machines In lt
territory. The Air Base here in Big
Spring Is servedby the local plant.
Advertising crews arc necessaryior
the Installation and maintenanceot
all point of purchaseadvertising.

Following the pattern of most
bottlers of Coca-Col- a In the U. S. A,
the Texas Coca-Col- a Bottling Com-

pany deals only In the bottled
product and does not handle foun-

tain syrup The syrup Is the product
of the Coca-Col- a Company and Is

Mi.irihuinri hv v.irinin wholesalers.
whereas the Coca-Col- a Bottling
Companiesare Individually owned
andoperated with local capital and
by local personnel.

E. u. MCUJOiei o: Aoueno 11 iam
president of Texas Coca-Col- a Bot-

tling Company, Raymond A. Mc-Ja- y,

secretary-treasure-r; W. M.
Jarrctt, general manager; and C
L. (Jack) Hoden is tne manager u
. i. , nf ihn rtlij Rnrinff area.
J. Wright Llgon Is manager of the
Midland uarcnoure ana uon ma
son manages the Lamesa area.

The people of Greenland only re-

cently adopted a money economy,
having previously lived through the
barter of goods.
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